abstract: Mammalian spermatogenesis and sperm maturation are susceptible to the effects of internal and external factors. However, how male germ cells interact with and respond to these elements including those potentially toxic substances is poorly understood. Here, we show that many bitter-taste receptors (T2rs), which are believed to function as gatekeepers in the oral cavity to detect and innately prevent the ingestion of poisonous bitter-tasting compounds, are expressed in mouse seminiferous tubules. Our in situ hybridization results indicate that Tas2r transcripts are expressed postmeiotically. Functional analysis showed that mouse spermatids and spermatozoa responded to both naturally occurring and synthetic bitter-tasting compounds by increasing intracellular free calcium concentrations, and individual male germ cells exhibited different ligand-activation profiles, indicating that each cell may express a unique subset of T2r receptors. These calcium responses could be suppressed by a specific bitter-tastant blocker or abolished by the knockout of the gene for the G protein subunit a-gustducin. Taken together, our data strongly suggest that male germ cells, like taste bud cells in the oral cavity and solitary chemosensory cells in the airway, utilize T2r receptors to sense chemicals in the milieu that may affect sperm behavior and fertilization.
Introduction
Mammalian spermatogenesis and sperm maturation include at least three phases (Eddy, 2002) : (i) mitotic: stem cells in the testis differentiate into spermatogonia, which undergo a limited number of mitoses; (ii) meiotic: diploid spermatogonia enter meiosis, each of them giving rise to four haploid spermatocytes; (iii) post-meiotic: haploid spermatocytes undergo the most dramatic morphological changes and transform into immature spermatozoa, which are released into the lumen of seminiferous tubules of the testis. Sperm then further mature in the epididymis and fuse with prostasomes derived from the prostate glands before being ejaculated (Ronquist and Brody, 1985; Park et al., 2011) . In the female reproductive tract, the sperm are capacitated and hyperactivated, and finally one of them initiates the acrosome reaction and fuses with the oocyte (Suarez, 2008) .
Each phase of mammalian spermatogenesis consists of many critical cellular and molecular steps, many of which are susceptible to the influence of intrinsic and extrinsic factors. For example, intrinsically, the testis expresses tissue-specific or cell-differentiation stage-specific genes or splicing variants that are found only in spermatogonia and spermatocytes and stored in spermatids (Schultz et al., 2003; Almstrup et al., 2004; Schlecht et al., 2004; Shima et al., 2004; Wu et al., 2004; Hong et al., 2005; Iguchi et al., 2006) . Mutations in at least 200 genes can adversely affect mammalian sperm production and function Lamb, 2002, 2008; de Rooij and de Boer, 2003) . Extrinsically, environmental agents such as pesticides, phytoestrogen, heavy metals and other toxic compounds can significantly contribute to the development of infertility and subfertility, and possibly also to epigenetic changes (Hew et al., 1993; Feist et al., 2005; Cederroth et al., 2010; Howard et al., 2011) . Further studies are needed to comprehensively identify all potential extrinsic factors and to understand the molecular and cellular mechanisms by which male germ cells detect and respond to these environmental stimuli.
Bitter-taste receptors (T2rs) were initially identified from taste bud cells in the oral cavity Chandrashekar et al., 2000; Matsunami et al., 2000) . Activation of these receptors triggers an innate aversion response (Glendinning, 1994) . Since many bittertasting compounds are potentially toxic, these receptors seem to provide warning signals against ingestion of these poisons (Dubois et al., 2008) . However, some of these bitter compounds appear to have health benefits and are possibly of hedonic valence as well (Hofmann, 2009; Maehashi and Huang, 2009 ). Bitter-tasting food and drinks such as certain vegetables, chocolate, coffee, beer and tea are consumed and even liked by adult humans. Interestingly, T2r receptors are also expressed in the gastrointestinal tract, and thus the ingested bitter-tasting compounds are continuously monitored along the intestines, although the exact functions of these receptors in these tissues are yet unknown (Wu et al., 2002; Rozengurt et al., 2006) .
T2r receptors are also found in the solitary chemosensory cells in the nasal cavity and lung, and possibly in other cells of the respiratory system, suggesting that these receptors may play a role in removing potentially harmful substances and initiating protective responses (Finger et al., 2003; Sbarbati et al., 2004; Shah et al., 2009; Deshpande et al., 2010; Tizzano et al., 2010 Tizzano et al., , 2011 . Moreover, T2rs are reported to be present in the central nervous system, suggesting a possible role of these receptors in detecting internal toxic compounds (Singh et al., 2011) .
In this study, we have identified the expression of all the 35 T2rs in mouse testis, particularly in the post-meiotic germ cells. Thus, this finding may have identified an important molecular mechanism underlying the interactions between male germ cells and their microenvironment, which can affect sperm behavior and fertilization process.
Materials and Methods

Reagents and animals
Bitter-tasting compounds: caffeine, N-phenylthiourea (PTC), 6-propyl-2 thiouracil (PROP), picrotin, salicin, denatonium, procainamide and cycloheximide and the bitter blocker probenecid (Greene et al., 2011) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). All studies involving animals were performed according to protocols approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Monell Chemical Senses Center. C57BL/6J wild-type and a-gustducin-knockout (Gnat3 2/2 ) (Wong et al., 1996) mice were housed in a climate-controlled environment at the Animal Care Facility of the Monell Chemical Senses Center.
Reverse transcription-PCR analysis
To determine the expression of mouse Tas2r genes in the testis, total RNA was extracted from mouse testes using TRIzol reagent (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY). To enrich the target transcripts, poly(A) + RNA was isolated from total RNA using oligo(dT)25 Dynabeads (Life Technologies). One microgram of poly(A) + RNA was used as template to synthesize first-strand cDNA with oligo(dT)15 primers and avian myeloblastosis virus DNA polymerase. A negative control was prepared with the omission of the DNA polymerase. The reaction mixtures for both cDNA synthesis and negative control were diluted to 100 ml, of which 1 ml was used for each PCR with the PCR primers covering nearly the entire Tas2r coding region (Supplementary data, Table SI ). PCRs were set up using the FailSafe PCR System (Epicentre, Madison, WI), and PCR products were fractionated by agarose gel electrophoresis ( Fig. 1 ) and confirmed by sequencing.
Quantitative real-time PCR analysis
Real-time PCR primers were designed and synthesized for all the 35 predicted mouse Tas2rs (Supplementary data, Table SII ). The PCR was set up with FastStart TaqMan Probe Master (Roche Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN) and 1 ml of the diluted cDNA described above. The PCR parameters were 958C for 10 min, followed by 45 cycles of 958C for 10 s, 508C for 15 s and 728C for 20 s. PCR products were fractionated by agarose gel electrophoresis and confirmed by sequencing. The transcript copy number per nanogram of input poly(A) + RNA was calculated on the basis of the C t (threshold cycle number) value against the standard curve. The standard curves for these intronless Tas2r genes were plotted using data from a series of PCRs with the diluted mouse genomic DNA: 860, 86, 8.6, 0.86 and 0.086 ng that contains 300 000, 30 000, 3000, 300 and 30 copies of a single-copy gene, using a previously described procedure (Yun et al., 2006) . The results from three independent experiments with three adult male mice were averaged (Fig. 1) .
In situ hybridization
Linearized plasmid DNAs containing 860 and 1013 bp of Tas2r105 and Tas2r108 receptor genes in pGEM-T Easy (Promega, Madison, WI) and pCR4-TOPO (Life Technologies) vector, respectively, were used to prepare ribonucleotide probes. Sense and antisense RNA probes were synthesized and digoxigenin-labeled from SP6, T3 and T7 promoters with the DIG RNA labeling Kit (Roche Applied Science). Tissue processing and probe hybridization were performed following previously reported procedures with some modifications (Schaeren-Wiemers and GerfinMoser, 1993; Braissant and Wahli, 1998) . Briefly, mouse testes were fresh frozen and sliced into 10-mm-thick sections, which were then fixed in 4% formaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; pH 7.4) for 10 min. The sections were treated twice in 0.1% diethylpyrocarbonate in PBS for 15 min, followed by washing three times in 5 × saline-sodium citrate (SSC) for 5 min each. The sections were pre-hybridized in 5 × SSC, 50% formamide, 50 mg/ml denatured sonicated salmon sperm DNA, 250 mg/ml yeast RNA and 1 × Denhardt's solution for 2 h at 608C. Adjacent sections were hybridized with 0.5 -1 mg/ml DIG-labeled antisense probes or sense control probes. After overnight hybridization, the sections were washed at 688C in 0.1 × SSC for 1 h. Signals were detected using alkaline phosphatase-conjugated anti-digoxigenin antibodies and standard chromogenic substrates of 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate and nitroblue tetrazolium salt (Roche Applied Science).
Calcium imaging with testicular cells and epididymal sperm
Eight adult male mice of each genotype: C57BL/6J and Gnat 2/2 , were sacrificed, and the testis and cauda epididymis were immediately removed and transferred into HS medium containing (mM): 135 NaCl, 5 KCl, 2 CaCl 2 , 1 MgCl 2 , 30 HEPES, 10 glucose, 10 lactic acid and 1 pyruvic acid (pH adjusted to 7.4 with NaOH; Xia et al., 2007) . For isolation of spermatids, seminiferous tubules from mouse testicle were dissected out and placed in a 15-mm dish containing 3 ml of HS medium. The tissue was finely minced and gently triturated with a fire-polished pipette, and the mixture was filtered with a 100-mm nylon cell strainer (BD Falcon, Bedford, MA). The dissociated cells were collected in a 1.5-ml plastic tube, washed once in HS medium by centrifugation at 300g for 4 min, and resuspended in HS medium. For isolation of epididymal spermatozoa, three incisions were made to the cauda epididymis, which was incubated in a 1.5-ml tube containing 1 ml of HS medium and 5 mg/ml bovine serum albumin in a 5% CO 2 incubator at 378C for 20 min, as described previously (Xia et al., 2007) . Sperm cells released into the medium were collected from the top 0.1 ml and adjusted to 1 × 10 7 cells/ml with HS medium.
Mouse spermatogenic cells were loaded with 5 mM Fura-2-acetoxymethyl ester (Fura-2/AM) and 80 mg/ml pluronic F127 (Molecular Probes, Eugene, Oregon) and transferred onto coverslips (22 × 60 mm; No. 0, Thomas Scientific Co., Swedesboro, NJ) for at least 1 h at room temperature. The coverslips with spermatogenic cells were mounted in a recording chamber and superfused with HS medium or HS containing tasting compounds or the bitter blocker via a valve controller (VC-8, Warner Instruments, Hamden, CT).
Imaging of calcium responses was conducted as previously described (Gomez et al., 2005) . Stimulation duration was 30 s, and perfusion rate was 0.8 ml/min. Cells were excited at 340 and 380 nm, and signals at 510 nm were captured by a cooled CCD camera. The change in fluorescence ratio (F ¼ F 340 /F 380 ) was recorded for regions of interest drawn on the cells.
Data analysis
To analyze the dose-dependent calcium responses, the response intensity (F N ) was normalized and expressed as DF/F 0 ¼ (F-F 0 )/F 0 , where F 0 is the fluorescence ratio at the beginning of stimulation (i.e. time 0) and F is the peak fluorescence ratio evoked by the stimulation. Dose -response curves and EC 50 values were generated on the basis of the normalized responses using the software Origin (OriginLab Corp., Northampton, MA, USA) by nonlinear regression.
Results
Mouse testis expresses the T2r transcripts
To understand whether a mammalian male germ cell is capable of detecting and responding to potentially toxic, naturally occurring or synthetic compounds, we set out to examine the expression of T2rs that are known to sense poisonous substances in the oral cavity and other organs. Reverse transcription-PCR with poly(A) + RNA prepared from mouse testis and gene-specific primers for 9 Tas2rs (Supplementary data, Table SI) produced the expected PCR products that were absent in the control samples with the omission of the reverse transcriptases (Fig. 1A ). Sequencing analysis of the amplified products confirmed their complete matches with mouse Tas2r105, 106, 107, 108, 113, 117, 119, 125 and 126 genes.
To determine the expression levels of all the 35 identified mouse Tas2r genes, quantitative real-time PCR was carried out with cDNA templates prepared from poly(A) + RNA. Multiple pairs of PCR primers were designed and tested for each gene. Those that engendered specific and efficient amplification were used in the subsequent quantification experiments (Supplementary data, Table SII ). Since Tas2r genes are known to be intronless, a series of diluted mouse genomic DNA was used to obtain standard curves of C t (threshold cycle number) values versus template copy numbers for all the optimized pairs of PCR primers, which were used to determine the transcript copy number of the target gene in the testis poly(A) + RNA samples. The averaged copy number of transcripts per nanogram of poly (A) + RNA from three mice varied from gene to gene (Fig. 1) .
On the basis of these numbers, these genes can be largely classified into three categories: (i) abundant: 11 genes with their copy numbers of 200 or more (Tas2r102, 105, 106, 113, 114, 116, 124, 125, 134, 135 and 136) ; (ii) medium abundant: 9 genes with transcript copy numbers ranging from 100 to 200 (Tas2r104, 107, 109, 119, Bitter tastants and sperm response 120, 121, 126, 129 and 131) and (iii) rare: the remaining 15 genes with a transcript copy number below 100.
Tas2r transcripts are localized to post-meiotic spermatids
To localize Tas2r transcripts to expressing cells in the testis, in situ hybridization was performed on mouse testicular tubule sections with sense and antisense riboprobes for the two T2r receptors with the known bitter-tasting ligands and different expression levels in the testis: the abundantly expressed Tas2r105 and the rarely expressed Tas2r108, activated by cycloheximide and denatonium, respectively. The antisense probes hybridized to some cells of adjacent tubule sections, whereas cells in other sections were not hybridized (Fig. 2) . Further examination of these seminiferous sections indicated that cells expressing Tas2rs appeared to be the spermatocytes undergoing meiosis as well as those in the later stages of spermatogenesis. The negative controls of sense probes did not produce any specific or nonspecific hybridization on the sections.
Bitter-taste compounds elicit calcium responses from spermatids and spermatozoa in a dose-dependent manner
Among the 35 mouse T2rs, only T2r105 and 108 are known to be activated by the bitter compounds cycloheximide and denatonium, respectively . To evoke responses from additional T2r receptors expressed in mouse testis, we used a mixture of six bitter tastants [bitter-taste mixture (BTM)]: caffeine, PTC, PROP, picrotin, salicin and denatonium (200 mM each). Calcium responses were elicited from a number of freshly dissociated spermatids that were identified by their emerging tail and immature head structure (Fig. 3) . The responses were concentration-dependent within the range 0.1 -200 mM of each BTM compound and a calculated EC 50 of 13 + 11 mM (Fig. 3) . To test whether mouse spermatogenic cells can be activated by single bitter compounds, picrotin and PROP were used in the calcium imaging assays. The results showed that out of 200 BTM-responsive mouse spermatids, 33 and 45 responded to picrotin and PROP in a dose-dependent fashion with calculated EC 50 values of 20 + 10 and 24 + 12 mM, respectively (Fig. 4) .
To examine subcellular differences in calcium responses, areas of acrosome, midpiece and principal piece were monitored separately (Fig. 5) . The increases in intracellular free calcium concentrations in responses to 200 mM BTM or individual compounds procainamide, denatonium and PTC were much larger in the acrosome than in the midpiece of mouse spermatids, whereas the responses in the principal piece were detectable but much smaller than those in the other two areas (Fig. 5, left) . The initiation of the calcium response in these three areas, however, seemed to be simultaneous.
To reveal whether the subcellular response pattern is altered over the sperm maturation, calcium imaging was performed with more mature sperm cells isolated from mouse cauda epididymis (Fig. 5,  right) . The results showed that the amplitudes of the responses to 200 mM denatonium, PROP, PTC or cycloheximide from the acrosome and midpiece were equally strong, whereas the responses from the principal pieces were mostly undetectable, suggesting that there was a shift in the distribution of the corresponding receptors and their downstream signaling components during this maturation period.
Individual germ cells exhibit different ligand-activation profiles
In taste bud cells, one receptor cell can be activated by multiple bitter compounds, and the activation profiles differ among cells (Caicedo and Roper, 2001) . To characterize the response profiles of male germ cells, we selected five bitter compounds: denatonium, PROP, PTC, cycloheximide and salicin, to stimulate mouse spermatids and epididymal sperm cells. Individual cells displayed different response profiles (Fig. 6) , with at least 10 and 13 different response profiles among testicular spermatids and epididymal sperm cells, respectively (Tables I and II ). Some cells responded to different compounds with similar intensity, whereas others exhibited different response intensities to different bitter compounds (Fig. 6) .
Ligand-based analysis indicated that, of the five bitter compounds tested on the spermatids, T2r105 receptor's ligand cycloheximide was the most effective, inducing 18 of 29 (62.1%) cells to increase intracellular calcium concentrations; the second and third most effective compounds were T2r108 receptor's ligand denatonium and PROP, respectively, stimulating 55.2 and 27.6% cells to respond (Table I) . Some spermatids responded to both of the N-C ¼ S moietycontaining compounds PROP and PTC, but others responded to either or neither of the two. About half (51.7%) of the cells responded to a single compound only. No spermatids responded to salicin (Table I) .
Among the epididymal sperm cells, cycloheximide again was the most effective compound and evoked the calcium responses from 46 to 49 (93.9%) of cells; 61.2 and 53.1% cells responded to the second and third most effective compounds, PROP and denatonium, respectively (Table II) . As with the spermatids, some epididymal sperm cells responded to both PROP and PTC, whereas others responded to either or neither of the two. Compared with spermatids, fewer epididymal sperm cells (34.7%) responded to a single compound only. Further, 14.3% of these cells were responsive to salicin.
Germ cells' responses to bitter tastants can be suppressed by a bitter blocker and abolished by the a-gustducin gene knockout
To confirm whether the germ cells' responses to bitter tastants were mediated by the T2rs, we examined the effect of the T2r blocker probenecid and nullification of the a-gustducin gene Gnat3 (Fig. 7) (Wong et al., 1996; Greene et al., 2011) . The results showed that preincubation of the C57B/6L wild-type sperm with 1 mM prebenecid for 5 min nearly completely suppressed the responses to 0.3 mM PTC ( Fig. 7A  and B) . The suppression was reversible; and after the wash-off of the blocker, the cells' responses to PTC were restored although the amplitude was somewhat smaller than the pre-blocking ones. In contrast, probenecid did not block the responses to another bitter tastant, cycloheximide (Fig. 7C) .
Calcium imaging of sperm isolated from the Gnat3 2/2 mutant mice showed that these cells were unresponsive to the bitter tastants tested: salicin, PTC, denatonium, PROP and cyclohexmide at 2 mM while the responses to 2 mM ATP seemed to be normal (Rodriguez-Miranda et al., 2008) (Fig. 7D ).
Discussion
Previous studies have shown that many molecular and cellular processes of spermatogenesis are susceptible to the influences of a number of internal and external elements, including environmental agents, medications, dietary selection and lifestyle factors (Huynh et al., 2000; Amory, 2007; Sharpe, 2010) . However, little is known about how these factors change production and function of male germ cells, or in some cases, cause transgenerational epigenetic alterations ( Bitter tastants and sperm response
Our discovery of Tas2r expression in haploid male germ cells may provide a novel mechanism underlying the interaction of mammalian male germ cells with environmental activators and toxicants. Our reverse-transcription PCR and quantitative real-time PCR results revealed the expression in the testis of all the 35 known genes in mouse genome that encode T2rs (Wu et al., 2005; Bachmanov and Beauchamp, 2007) . On the basis of expression levels, these genes can be roughly classified into three groups: abundant, medium abundant and rare (Fig. 1) . In situ hybridization results localized the transcripts of two receptors with the known ligands, T2r105 and 108, in post-meiotic cells (Fig. 2) . These results, together with the Tas2r expression patterns in taste buds and solitary chemosensory cells, lead to the prediction that the other 33 Tas2rs are likely expressed approximately at the same stage (i.e. the meiotic phase), although some Tas2rs may be expressed in the spermatogonia. However, these Tas2r genes may not be transcribed in spermatozoa since RNA synthesis ends before spermatids are released into the lumen (Kierszenbaum and Tres, 1978) .
To functionally characterize T2r receptors expressed in the male germ cells, we performed calcium imaging of the responses of acutely dissociated mouse testicular cells to bitter-tasting compounds. Currently, only T2r105 and 108 receptors have been deorphanized, whereas the ligands for the remaining 33 mouse T2r receptors are yet to be determined . To help identify responsive cells from a heterogeneous pool of dissociated testicular cells, we initially applied a mixture of six bitter compounds: caffeine, PTC, PROP, picrotin, salicin and denatonium. The response amplitude from the spermatids was concentration-dependent, with an EC 50 of 13 + 11 mM (Fig. 3) . Part of the variation may be attributed to the heterogeneity in the developmental stages of these germ cells dissociated from whole testes. Spermatids isolated from the same seminiferous location, with germ cells more likely at the same maturation stage and possibly expressing the same subset of Tas2rs, may exhibit a more homogeneous response.
The responsive cells identified with the bitter-tasting mixture were tested with individual bitter-tasting compounds picrotin and PROP. Some of these cells displayed a concentration-dependent response, with calculated EC 50 values of 20 + 10 mM to picrotin and 24 + 12 mM to PROP (Fig. 4) . In humans, picrotin can activate five heterologously expressed human T2Rs, the most sensitive of which is T2R14, with an EC 50 value of 18 mM (Behrens et al., 2004; Meyerhof et al., 2010) . The similarity in picrotin EC 50 values between human T2R14 and mouse sperm responses suggests that a mouse receptor orthologous to human T2R14 may exist. Unlike picrotin, however, PROP can activate only one human bitter receptor: T2R38. Six variants of this receptor have been found: two unresponsive to PROP and four responding with EC 50 values of 2-4 mM (Kim et al., 2003; Bufe et al., 2005) . Our data suggest that one or more less-sensitive receptors with EC 50 values of 24 mM may occur in rodent testicular spermatids. Interestingly, while PROP and PTC act on the same T2R38 in humans, our calcium imaging data showed that cells responding to these two compounds can be segregated (Fig. 6 , Tables I and II), ligand-activation profiles: traces of five epididymal sperm cells in response to denatonium, PROP, PTC, cycloheximide and salicin. Cell 1 responded to the first four compounds with similar intensity; cell 2 responded only to cycloheximide; cell 3 responded to cycloheximide and weakly to PROP; cell 4 responded weakly to denatonium, PROP and cycloheximide and cell 5 responded weakly to denatonium and cycloheximide. Cells responsive to salicin were rare and are not shown here.
Bitter tastants and sperm response suggesting that there are two different murine receptors for PTC and PROP, respectively, which is consistent with previous genetic observations (Nelson et al., 2003) . Identification of these two receptors can provide additional information into the species differences in bitter taste.
Calcium imaging results of multiple subcellular areas of the spermatids indicated that the increase in intracellular calcium concentrations seemed to be simultaneous, although the amplitudes of the calcium responses differed remarkably, with the acrosome, midpiece and principal piece having highest, medium and least response, respectively (Fig. 5) . These results suggest that T2rs and their signaling components are distributed across the spermatid, with apparent concentrations in the head region. The response pattern in epididymal sperm differed: the responses from the acrosome and midpiece appeared equally large, while that from the principal piece became barely detectable (Fig. 5) . This change may have resulted from the redistribution of the proteins within the sperm cell during maturation: the receptor proteins and their downstream signal transduction components are more concentrated in the cytosol-rich midpiece. Restricted subcellular localization for some functionally specialized proteins has been reported. For example, a sperm-specific, calcium-ion-permeable channel, CatSper, is located exclusively in the sperm tail (Ren and Xia, 2010) . More studies are needed to reveal any further changes in the T2r distribution during the fusion with prostasome, capacitation and hyperactivation processes in the female reproductive tract (Suarez, 2008; Visconti, 2009; Park et al., 2011) to elucidate the physiological role of these T2r receptors at different stages.
Comparison of bitter-tastant response profiles indicated that individual male germ cells may have different response profiles: some cells responded to more tastants than did others, and cells varied in response intensity (Fig. 6) . On the basis of the limited number of tastants used in this study, responsive cells can be grouped by response profile (Tables I and II) . Similar observations of different response profiles among T2r cells from the oral cavity have also been reported (Caicedo and Roper, 2001) . And a recent molecular study has revealed that each taste receptor cell expresses a different subset of receptor genes and varies in gene expression level (Behrens et al., 2007) . Similarly, differential response profiles of haploid male germ cells can be explained by the heterogeneity of Tas2r expression patterns. The previous transgenic studies (Li and Zhou, 2012) show that nearly all spermatogenic cells express Tas2r105, which is consistent with the functional data that indicate the responsiveness of 93.9% epididymal sperm to the T2r105 receptor's ligand cycloheximide. These results also support the conclusion of heterogeneous expression patterns of Tas2rs in male germ cells. The variations in response intensity to the same stimuli may be partially due to the activation of multiple receptors by the same compound.
Cells expressing the cognate receptors may have stronger responses than cells carrying non-cognate receptors.
Comparative analysis of response profiles of testicular spermatids versus epididymal sperm cells identifies contrasting changes in the profiles (Tables I and II) . Although the molecular and cellular events for this shift in responsiveness are yet to be defined, we hypothesize that after Tas2r genes are transcribed during the meiotic phase, only a few receptor proteins along with downstream signaling components are sorted to the cell surface. During the maturation process from testicular spermatids to epididymal sperm, additional receptors are localized to the cell surface, and each cell becomes responsive to environmental ligands.
Probenecid is known to inhibit the responses of human T2R16, 38 and 43 to salicin, PTC and PROP and aloin, but not that of T2R31 to saccharin (Greene et al., 2011) . We found that probenecid can also inhibit the mouse sperm's response to PTC, but not to cycloheximide Bitter tastants and sperm response (Fig. 7A -C) , suggesting that the mouse sperm's responses to bitter tastants were mediated by T2rs. We believe that Tas2rs expressed in mammalian male germ cells may have functions similar to those of Tas2rs in the digestive and respiratory systems: to detect bitter-tasting compounds. A large number of naturally occurring and synthetic bitter-tasting substances have been identified, and many of them are present in foodstuffs and medicine (Belitz and Weiser, 1985; Maehashi and Huang, 2009) . These compounds display an enormous diversity of chemical structures. Many of these bitter tastants are hydrophobic and can readily cross cell membranes (Kumazawa et al., 1988; Peri et al., 2000) , suggesting that they may be able to enter male and female reproductive tracts and activate these receptors on sperm. Calcium-signaling pathways play critical roles from spermatogenesis to fertilization (Publicover et al., 2007) . T2r-mediated increases in intracellular calcium concentrations may affect many molecular and cellular steps, including those that may lead to altered DNA or histone modifications, chromatin packaging, sperm motility and fertilization. In the oral cavity, taste bud cells utilize a heterotrimeric G-protein consisting of a-gustducin, Gb3 and g13 subunits, and the effector enzyme phospholipase C b2 (PLCb2) and inositol trisphosphate (IP3) receptor IP3R3, to release calcium ions from the intracellular stores, which are sequestered back into the endoplasmic reticulum by the sarco/endoplasmic reticulum Ca 2+ -ATPase Serca 3 (Wong et al., 1996; Rossler et al., 1998; Huang et al., 1999; Clapp et al., 2001 , Hisatsune et al., 2007 , Iguchi et al., 2011 . Gustducin has been reported to be expressed in spermatids (Fehr et al., 2007) . Our results showed that the knockout of the a-gustducin gene abolished the sperm's calcium responses to several bitter tastants (Fig. 7D ), indicating that testicular T2rs utilize a similar signal transduction pathway. Further studies are needed to delineate the T2r-mediated calcium signaling pathways and their regulatory mechanisms in the testis. Chemotaxis is also known to play an important role in fertilization (Garbers, 1989) . Olfactory receptors, in addition to T2rs, have been found in mammalian germ cells, and activation of these receptors by some volatile odorants attracts sperm (Parmentier et al., 1992; Vanderhaeghen et al., 1993; Spehr et al., 2003; Fukuda et al., 2004; Fukuda and Touhara, 2006; Veitinger et al., 2011) . Bitter compounds like caffeine can induce sperm hyperactivation and improve artificial insemination success rates and this effect of caffeine is mediated by calcium ions instead of cAMP or inhibition of phosphodiesterases (Colas et al., 2009; Yamaguchi et al., 2009) . Our data suggest that this calcium release is induced by caffeine-induced T2r receptor activation and that other bitter-tasting compounds may be able to trigger the hyperactivation and facilitate IVF as well.
In summary, we found that many T2rs are expressed postmeiotically in haploid germ cells in mouse seminiferous tubules. Wild-type spermatids and spermatozoa responded to bitter-tasting compounds by increasing intracellular free calcium concentrations; this response is probably mediated by a-gustducin and can be inhibited by the specific bitter blocker. Many mouse sperm respond to the bitter-tastant cyclohexmimide although individual male germ cells may have a slightly different subset of T2r receptors. Male germ cells, like taste bud cells in the oral cavity and solitary chemosensory cells in the airway, may use T2r receptors to detect and respond to bitter-tasting compounds. Further studies are needed to determine the specific roles of these receptors in mammalian reproductive system.
